
ardu'itK, & Jlmvart.

mmt & SCHRYYER,

HARDWARE,
'

v (..-.- . - , :

tad ana fact ultra of
;..- V- C j

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

Saoond Stmt,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Hating largely Inereaaed oat tok af Hard,
ware, we lovita tba publio to tiainlaa nur lock
and prior.

Carnenteri and poranna who eontamplata build-
ing will do well to axatnlnt our

TOOLS tfc BITILDINO HARD W AH K,

whlah ti new and of tho bait manafaetara, and
will bt tola low for ei.
NAILS,

GLASS,
l'UTTY,

GLUE,

LATCHES,
HINGES,

SCREWS
A II klad. or lleneb Plane., 8ew, ChUeU, Square.,

Uemmeri, llelrhete, Plutuh. ani Lovelc,
Morticed 1 Thumb Uuagee, Ueeel.,

Hrece. A Bltte, Wood and Iron
llcnch Hcrrwa, ami t b bell '

Boring Machine 1b tb
Market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
POtfKET CUTLER?, At.

Agentt for Burnett's Iron Con Shtilef,
. warranted. , . , .

f
Alio, agent, for Richardl'

tiOTIIIC FI.UE TOPS,

which effectual!; core Hmoky Flnei.'

Farraera' ImplemenU and Garden Tool, of aver;
d.aeriptloB. i

A large rarl.ty of '

COOK STOVES,
which we warrant to girt atiafaetion.

Portable flanges attd Fttrnacei
Roofing, 6pouting and Jnb Work dont on

reaaunable terms. All orders will raoelva prompt
attentii JUDO II, 187.1.

POWELL & 'MORGAN,
SI ALIUS IR

HARD W AltE,
Alio, Manafactiueriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIAtlllU, P A.

INARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

ktndi for lale by

, , rOWKLL A MORGAN.
i

IIAILHUAD WHEELBARROWS

for .ale by .

POWKLL A MOROAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Nailj, ate., for tela by

POWELL A MOROAN.

JJARNES3 THXMMINGS & SHOE

Finding., for aale by

' POWKLL A MORGAN

Q.TJNS, PISTOLS SWOUD CANES

For aale by

POWELL A MOROAN,

gTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

Siiee, for aale by
' POWKI.L A MORGAN.

JRONf IRON I 1RON1 IRON I

For aale by
"

POWKLL A MORGAN.

JJORSR SHOES 4 HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for tale by

POWELL A MORGAN.

J)ULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And beat Manafaetare, for aale by

POWKLL A MORGAN

rjMIISI BLB. SKEINS AND TIPE

BOXES, for aale by

POWELL A MORGAN.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(ffneceaaora to Boy n ton k Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,,'..: . ,

Manufaetartrt of

M 4 : f '' ,
PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fearth and Piao fltrteta,

t i.EArtFir.i.i), pa. . .

HAVING engaited la the maaofaetare of
we mpeetfully tnfora

be publio that we are now prepared to III all
ordera aa eheeply and aa promptly ai eaa h done
In any of tbe elllee. We manafaetare and deal la

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

' ' l ' 'i i " i

Head nioekf, Water Wheel!, Shafting Pollare,
Uifford'i Injector, Steam Oaugm, Steam Wbtrtlee,
Ollerf, Tallow Cnpa, Oil Cope, Oatage Coeha, Air
Cocke, Globe VelTea, Cheek Velrat, wrought Iron
Pipea, S'eam Pumpi, Boiler Feed Pempe, Aatl
Friction Metrea, Soap Stone Packing, Gam Pack-

ing, and all klnda of MILL WORK, together
with Plowa, Sled Solee,

COOA ASH PA RLOR STO VKS,

and ether CASTINGS of all klnda.

tollclud and tiled at any prion
All lettera of inquiry with refereaoe te maobiaery
of onr manufacture promptly enewered, by ax) dree-

ing hi at Clearfield, Pa.

J.nl'71 tf BlULRa, TOl'MI A RKKI).

READING FoITaLlTi
BOOKS A- - STATIONERY.

tilerket m .rirarflrlit. (at the Poet Orlre.)
fpilR waderilgned bege leare loaaBowaeeta
X theeltltcai of Clearleld and Tielnlty, that

ha hae Itted ap a room and hat Jail retarned
from the oily with a large amoealof reading
Blatter, awaeUUng in part of

Bibles tud Miscellaneous Books,
Biaak, Aeenaat and Paia Beeke af teery

Peper and Envelopee, Freaeh preeaed
andplolaj Pene and Peaeilei Biaak, Legal
Pipere, Iteedc, Mertgegeei Judgment, Biemp-lio- a

and Promleaory aoteat White Bad I'areBt
meet Drlef, Lrgal Cap, RaMrdCap,aadBI!l Oap,
Sheet, Muiiefor either 1'iaao, Flale ar Vielta
eoaiUBtly ob haad. ABy hooka ar etactoaery
deiired that I may aot hart ob haad, will he

by tret eipren, Bad Bold t wholeaelt
ar reull le eait taetomari. I will Blae keep
periodieal HttrBtart, laeh aj Magaiiaee, Newt.
papere, ae. r. A. atAULlrl.

Ci.eri.M May f, - '

j.iFm'mWray
will pirrpi.T tou wtTn ant article
OF MBRCHAND1SR AT THE VEKV LOWEST
PRIC'R. , COME AND SEE. (l.:!J;:)

NEW WASHINGTON,

5rn 6ood5, ftrorrrUi, 5tr.

i. r. WIAVM..,, ...W, W. ITTB.

WIMVKIt A IIKTTH

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are offering, at tbe Bid nana of 0. L. Reed A Co.

their itoek of goedi, eonelettng of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QURBNSWARE, V v

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4c, &o.,

At tbo taoit rouontblt rtli for CASH or

,. ' oiehanft for

Square Tbiber, Boards, Shingles,

s it OR COUNTRY PROD U OR. i

Advtmti Biado to thoi ongagd tn gt
ting out tqiiivra ttaabor eft th tnoit ttdTanUgoi
Urtot. - pdUjonU

JJAINIKL GOODLANDEU,

Lt'TIlRHriOIIRQ, PAM ,

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,
, .HOSIERY & GLOVES. . ,

'HATS A CAPS and D0OT4 A SHOES,

Tobaroo, nroearttl and Fih, Nlli, Hard wr
Quecnvwra and Ulanwaro, Mrn'i and

Boy.' Clothing, Urus, Pinti,
Oil, tobuol Book a, '.

- a largo lot r Pataat 1UJI1b

OanJUi, Noti A Drivd Fmlta, Checn and Crack-- ,

art. Hook and RiS Powder,

Flour, Grain and Potatoes, ..
'i . Clovor aid Timothy Seed, - .

8olo Laathar, kforoeeot. Liningt, Bladings and
inreaa, DDuawaaerr loon ana ..

tiboa t'indioji.
Ho graatar varlaty of goodt la any l tor la tbo

oonnty. Ait lor iaia vary low for ean or aountrj
produea at tn Cnaap Uurnar. .May 1, J 874.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
1 Penn townhlp, Clearfield Co., Fa.

RIIRSRI) I) IT T I

BURNED UPI
Tbe aubtwrlhar have, at creat ainenit. rebuilt

neijrhborhuod ncoeiilty, in tba arcotloa of a Irit-el-

Wovki Ma&afaetory,with all tba wudtr
Improreuianti altaohoda aiidare pr pared ta mak
all kindi of Clothi, Caaaiucrai. HatlnttU,

Klanneli, Aa. Planty of good on haad to
auppfy all our old and a thouiand nawauitoaera,
wbini wa Mk t ooma and eiautno avr ftook.

Tba buaiataa of
, CAI.DINO AND FULLING

will raealra oar actal attantlon. Proper
arrangement will b nade to rwoatv and delivar
Wool, to auit ouetomer. All work warranted and
doae upon the aborteat not let, and by atriat attan
tioa to tmalneaa w bona ta raallao a UbaraJ bar
or public patronaga.

KMMM) POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wa will pay tba higbeat market price fur W

and aell our manufactured aovda u low aa atmilar
gonda eaa b bought ia the eountj, and wbanevar
we fail to render reaeonabla tali a Taction wa eaa
alwaya bt foand at bona ready to maka proper
eipianaiion, eiioer in panun or ny ieiir.

JAMK8 J0I1NHON A KUNfl,
aprtltlttf Bowtr P. 0.

LEATIIKR BRBAST-STRAl- 'S

8UPKRHEDKD BY

COVEHTM PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Madaof tba boat Mallea-
ble Iron, and la attached
to tba llama a by tba beat
Bnap arer In tented. II
la ally and quickly put
on, and prevent tba
whipping of the horaee
by tba pola. ot liable
to gat out of repair.
Will laat for yeart. All
wa aak la a fair trial, t
eunriaoa all partita ue
Ing them that tbey ar
anaurpaaatwl la talua for
tba purpoaa for whiuh ,

they art intended.
BACKKTT A PCHRYVER.

C learll eld, April U, 1174.

MARBLE AM) ST0E YARD!

Mr. 8. S. LIDDELL,
t l v !

Hating engaged la the Meruit bailaeie, dtrlrat
to Inform her friead. aad the pablie that the bat

bow and will keep eoo.taatly en hand B large aad
wall (elected itoek of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and le prepared to furnlih to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

n j ) , ... : MON17MENT8,

Curhe and Poita for Cemetery Lola, Window

Sill, and Capa, aleo,

B I) RE A IT, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac, Ae.

AYerd on Rend Itreet. near tbe R. R. DrnoL
Clearneld, Pa. Je7,7i

rpERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept tOBitantly en bend.

STOXE AD EARTIIES WARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

Plohcr'a Patent Airtight Self . Healing
fruit e anal

BPTTKR CROCKS, with lld.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE Bt'TTRR CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS.

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And a great many ether thinge to aamaroa. la
mention, to be kaa a

FREO'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE , TOTTERY,
Corntr of CbttTT and Third Strtata,

CLEAKFIKI.D, PA. aagl

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Hare now oa kaad. aod aredallr rtatlrlncad'

ditinnt thereto, a larga aad wall aelttttd atttk,
aat frtab from tba manufaaturer. of

Drtu Ooodt, Dry Ooada, Rllka, Hata, Boanet
, Uld Ladiea' Uapt, Hbawla, Watarfiroora, La

die Far Capa, Hair Qoo4, Oeali' Far.
aiahtag Oooda, Hhlrta, Uloroa, Htta,

Overalla, Lambtrmea'a Flannel,
Ladiet' Uadorwtar, Caffa,

Collar, II and kerchief a,

CHIUKEN'R UNDERWEAR AND WHITS
DREBRK8,

Perfumer? and Boarta, Balmoral Bkirti. awa
dowi, Htackinat, af avtrr flat, Tariatr aad atit rr
Nutiona, TrimiaiBia aad Kaart Utnela, Hi aim 01
eadlew raritty.

N. B.-- WR BUY FOR CASH AND HKLL
FOR CASH. daezU

, Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices?

"ITT! are bow opening op a lot of tbe beet and
r f meet aeeeoneMe tfoode ana arte tree

j offered la thl. market, and at price, that remlad
i unpeMI.Jiu eneap latnge. mean

wno ari leita upon late petnl, or Bum wr
euperlaoBe, need bal ,,

c.ill ova MTomm,
Career Fmat and Marhet etreeta,

Whore tbey can eee, feel, bear end know for them
eelree. To fully anderitand what are cheep good,
tall mwet he done. Wo do aot deem II aeceeeary
to enamerate and itemlae or atook. It li BBengh
for B. to atate that

Wo have Evervthing that if Needed

and ennevmed In thl. aiBrbet, hnd Bt prteee Ibat
BetoBlcb both aid andronng.

doe,- - joskpb snxw A toff.

tbufieeeii rmm rat M,.. t

omiiili v when, apciikiiii; of tbo Uuvuru
..rl.A IT..f..l u. ...... i... . i....invite vi bitu iiiiuii uiuiitt., iiu enje iimv

tliiH HVHtcm of b Fwlenil Union, "whoro
tlm rightannd powora of lliu indlviiluul
SlutoB aro liiuintniiiiMl entiro, U tho
very grotttatit lollnonient in nociul jxillcy
to wliit'h any tititto of eireuiiiBliuiooB
liua over given rim', or to which miy
iil'O bu over irivcn birth."

WUut nou of (ho aim who pledged
their common lives and fortmiui to
tttbliah such A Hyatom of liberty cannot
oui exult unit tiny lit tho granileiir ol
tho deeds of his noble ancestors ?

Tho theme invito ninny more perti
nent deUils lor this day's commemora-
tion, but lime will not allow lull refer
ence to Uom all. (Sufllco it to auy thst
the now I'onstitiitioii, go fmmotl by
the convonliou, was reported to tbo
Congress of the BUtteet, and being Ap-

proved by thunt, wits submitted to the
several .Stulea to be approved and rati-
fied by them before it should go into

.I.... I... .!..!.. 1 .
iMiuruuuii. x uv inne nriiuie ui euv new
Constitution so proposed, declared that:
"Tbe ratification of tbo conventions of
nine Htateg shall bo sufficient for the
establishment of this Constitution bo
tween tlto SUttos so ratifying the aame."

The ninth Hlato that ratified it was
New Hampshire This was on the
21st of Juno, 1768. Tbo news of this
tilled tho country generally with joy.
Tho ratification of Virginia, the tenth
State, was on tho 20th of tho iwmo
month. Tho newg of this ovent reach
ed 1'hiladelphia tho 2d day of July.
Tho joy wits inexpressible. It was
now Buttled that the Federal govern-
ment was to go into operation under
tbo now Constitution and now organ-
isation on tho 4th of March, 1788, aa
Congress had provided.
A GRAND CELEBRATION OF THE 4t1I OF

- - 'JULT
was immediately resolved upon, and a
inugnillcunt demonstration it was.
Tho procession, extending for miles
was filled with vluborato emblematical
representations. It was a long pageant
01 Banners ol iraucg anu devices. A
docorntod car bore tho Constitution,
framed as a banner and hung upon a
staff. Then another decorated car car
ried the American Flag. Then fol
lowed tho Judges in thoir robes, and
all the public bodies, preceding a grand
Federal Edifice, which was borne in A

carnage drawn by ten horses.
What lessons and truths were im

pressed upon tbe popular mind by
these allegorical representations? Tho
ten horses that drew the Edi-
fice wore evidently designed to repre
sent tue ton Mates hy which tho now
Constitution had been ratified, and by
which it was to lie borne, upheld, kept,
preserved, and maintained, as a Fed-
eral Compact between them wbetbor
tho other three joined thorn or not.

Aro thoso small mutton to bring
lortn npon tuisoccnston T far lrom it.
Tliey aro tbo deep foot prints of truth
impressed upon our earlier history, fix-

ing tbo character of our unparalleled
System of Institutions, which assertion
can never obliteruto, urgumeiit can
never remove, sophistry can uever ob
scure, time can never erase, and which
even worn can never destroy. They
stick ta tbo very fragment of the
primitive rocks of our political forma-
tion ; and have only to bo dug up and
shown, with their unerring insrriiv
tions, to utterly refute all false theories
to the contrary. This is the time, and
this is the occasion for exhibiting at
least a few of them. ' Wo should ever
discriminate between tbo principles of
a Government and tbe acts of its ad-

ministration. Kntire devotion to tbo
one is not at all inconsistent with stern
opposition to tbo other. . ,

- THE QEORHIA CgNTENNlAL.

This is a Centennial period t The
day we celebrate is not only tho ninety-nint- h

anniversary of tho Declaration
of tbo Independence of the I'nitud
States, but also tbe ono hundredth, or
Centennial anniversary ol the day on
which Georgia, for the first time, com
menced organised resistance agafunt
Uritisu taxation without representa-
tion. It was on tho 4lb day of July,
177S, that her duly elected delegate
mot in Convention in savannah, Tor
the purposo of linking her fortunes
with thoso of tho other Colonies.
Doubly dear, thcrcforo, should this
commemoration be to us. A little in
cident attending that Convention should
not bo forgotten while considering their
other notile acts anu deeds. A vessel
from London, laden with 13,000 pounds
of powder, and other articles for tho
Hrittsb troops, arrived at Tybee. It
was determined to seiio tbe ship and
use its contents in Colonial defense).
rather than permit them to be used for
tho subversion ol Colonial rights. It
was accordingly seized by about thirty
men. 1 he cargo was secured, and five
thousand pounds of tbe powder were
sent by tbo Convention to their patri-
otic brethren at Boston, who bail lost
tbe battlo of Hunker Hill for want of
ammunition. Amongst those who dis-
tinguished themselves in this exploit
were Col. Joseph Habersham (whose
blood flows in tho veins of your reader

and Kbencter S. l'lalt, whoso
names should bo banded down to pos-
terity for their gallant deeds on that
occasion.

THE PI11LAPXI.PII1A CENTENNIAL.

Hut thero aro other considerations
which give this demonstration hero.

at the scat of government of
Georgia, an unusual importance Thin,
I have said, is a centennial period.
The grand demonstrations in honor of
the htimlrciltli anniversary of tho des-
truction of the tea at Uoston and Bal-
timore, which took place lust winter,
and of the battles of Concord, Lex-
ington and Bunkor Hill, in Massachu-
setts; and of tho Mecklenburg decla-
ration in Charlotte, North Carolina,
which havo recently so stirred and
thrilled tbe hearts ol the friends of
constitutional liberty throughout tho
length and breadth of tbo wbolo land;
ana which have brought the different
sections into more harmonious accord,
by awakening the recollection of the
noble deeds of a common ancestry in
a common struggle for those common
principles of local up-

on which tbe whole structure of our
institutions rests, are but a prelude to
that grander centennial celebration
of tho anniversary of this Declaration
which is to come off nrxt year ' in
Philadelphia. Tho question is mooted
whether or not we shall lie represent-
ed in that celebration, and whether or
not Koorgia shall take part in thoso
most imposing ceremonies to' bu wit-
nessed by representatives from all tho
great powers of tho earth. In answer
to this question I reply, with all tho
emphasis I can command yes I What
more miing occasion than tho one pro-
posed could bo planned for a general
gathering together of tho people of
mo wnoie country, as noarly rn masse
as posmnio, to consider tne origin ana
nature of their institution, and to con-

template tbo workings of them in
their past career, ospooislly when ad-

ministered npon the principles on
which tbey wore (bunded I On such
an occasion the minds of all would na-

turally bo inclined to indulge in re-

view of tho past. The first outlook
of such a retrospect would exhibit lb
wonderful progress made during a po--
riod of ovor s of a centu--i
ry, extending from tho dale of tho
Declaration of Independence, down to. tu.il, t Inef tttAi-ln- tn IIia Inf.. m.aw

J The career of those States tn growth,
jircmirui ny , uiijniinn, ei.iuiuiiy, miu
all that oharacterians high civilization,
within this period was such as to com-

mand the admiration of the world.
In 177 the extent ol their territory
was lens than a million of miles. At
their eighth dctsdo It was near fonr
million miles. In the beginning the
States themselves were thirteen in
number, now thero aro lhlrt)'-lglit- .

Tbeir aggrcgato population in 1770

was about threw million, In 1H70 it
will not bo much, if nuy, under lllly
millions. Tho tonnage of nil the Hiatus
in 17H1I wits only a little over half n
million, while in lHlltl, just before the
war, was nboVo six millions. In Uio
sumo your, 17MH, when ' tb (intern-
ment went into operation timlur lite
new Constitution ami took charge of
tho foreign commerce, the tinutiul

amounted in value to a little over
nineteen millions of dollars, and Uio

imports to A li It lo over twenty-nin-

millions. These figures havo since
risen on both sides to near six d

millions of dollars. In 18110, tbo
beginning of tho present century,
there weru but about two hundred
newspapers published in tho United
HtuloH, while at this time tho number
cannot bo much, if any, under llvo
thousand, circulating in the aggregate
many millions of copies. Tho increase
in tho. number of colltgtut, and other
institutions of learning has boob with
equal, If not greater pioortion. V lion
the Status set unt in their career there
was no suck a thing as stoam angina
in tho workshops, or on tho railroads,
or on tho river, or on the ocean j nor
was thero any such thing as tho mag-
netic telegraph known in tho world.
Time forbids minttto dulnils in those
particulars, and a specification of how
much Is duo to American genius for till
tbo wonderful inventions anil discov-
eries of tho ago. It may, however, bo
stated with confidence that, for nearly
ninety years from tho duto of tho dec-

laration of their Independence and
their entering into tlioir first union,
down to tho breaking out of tho lute
most luinotitublo war between them,
no people in the annals of history
made a more brilliant career in all
that Bocitros liberty, prosperity and
hnppincss, and adds dignity, power
and renown to nations than did the
people of tho I'nited States of Anieri-cs- .

iionio, in tho acme and splendor
of her glory, after fivo centuries of
growth unci development, from tho ex-

pulsion of Iter kings, tlid not surpass
tbo point of national greatness to
which thoso Status had attained in luss
than one, aflor they freed themselves
from the ltritiah crown. Itome, the
most renowned of auciont republics,
it it said, fell at last by the weight of
empire. This, under her system of
extension, was inevitable. Sho was a
singlo republic In her growth and
extension she did not recognize tho
federative principle In extending
her jurisdiction over neighboring
Stutus, hy not adopting this principle
and securing tho sovereign right of
local to nil distinct
Commonwealths thus lulling within
her liinits, but by assuming to herself
absolute dominion over tbuiu, shu nec-

essarily bocatno a Centinlized Km-pir-

with ultimate despotism as anee-essar-

consequence Tho Cnitod
States, on tho contrary, are founded
on the exactly opposite principle. They
do not constitute a single Iicpublic,but
a Federal Itepublic. We buvo seen
that they arc "ono of miiny j" that is,
ono Republic of many or several

This Conventional Itepublic,
the "K I'lukihi s ('m m," is indeed a
nation, and a nation of tho highest
typo; that is, a nation of Stales: or,
as said bolbrw a Nation of Nation I

Xo danger Is to bo apprubeinled from
the extension on this principle. The
grout Cintunnial Anniversary will bo
a roost suitablo and fit occasjon for re-
viving the memory of these facts in
tho minds of all, while jointly com
memmorutiug those deeds of a com-
mon ancostry to which these great re-
sult are duo. If any of tho sons of
thoso ancestors, on either siilu, shall
find that in their late most sanguinary
and lamentable strife they departed,
by error in judgment or by misguided
zeal in patriotio purpose, from tho
principles and landmarks, tho teach-
ings and tbo oracles of tho fathers,
what morp fitting occasion could bo of-

fered for mutually profiting by hood-
ing; the injunction of JeH'erson, tho
chief Apostle of Liberty in his ago,
who said, if we should ever "wander
from thoso principles in moments of
error or alarm, wo should hasten to
retrace our stois and to regain tho
road which alone leads to peace, liber-
ty and safety."

I would auy, let this of the
devotees of Constitutional Liberty,
from all these States, be liko thut of
tho re union of tho children of Israel,
who, aftor all their sufferings in cap-
tivity on account ot their departure
and wanderings from tho principles
written in tho Btsik of the Law, as-
sembled in Jerusalem on tho great
Sabbatical Anniversary of the Festi-
val- or tho Tabernacles. This Festi-
val, as Moses had enjoined, was to take
piaco on tne nrst day ot tho seventh
month in ovcry year, besides tho Sab-
batical observances of it, but in their
wanderings from the truo faith, it bad
been neglected for lour hundred and
ninety years. It was in their humili
ation, on thoir return from Babylon,
that they were summoned to a revival
of this Festival, at which the Book of
tho Jiaw, their constitution, was In ho
read according to tho injunction of
Divino inspiration. It wits then that
all tho people gathered together, as
ono man, near tiie shrines of their an-
cient alters, and "spske unto Kzrn.tho
scribo, to bring tho Book of tho Law
of Moses, which tho Lord bad com-,- ,
mnndeil to Israel. And Kim, Uio
priest, brought tho luw before the con-
gregation, both of men and women,
and all that could hear with under-
standing, iixii tho first day of tho.
seventh month." Ho rend therefrom
from the "morninir until midniirlit."
and "the ears of the jieople were at-
tentive unto tho Book of tho Law,"
and "all tho people wept whon they
neom ino wows ol the Inw." . This
was done from day to tlav for sevon
days. "Frotn.tho dnys of Joshua, tho
son of Nun, unto thut day, had not
tho children of Israel done so."

Let onrcrntenniulbenf liko clnirai ler.
Let tho "Book of tho Law" our

with tho teachings and re-
cord of tho fathom, and all of our
common sacred oracles bo brought
lorin, read ami explained to the vast
multitudes there assembled from evcrv
State in tho Union ; let these ceremo
nies bo continued and repealed for
cvory day for a whole week, and let
another procession, bearing banners,
tlcvices, symbols and emblems of a liko
charactor to that of 1788, bo again
formed, and proceed from old Inde-
pendence Hull, through all tho wide
streets, of tbo "city ol brotherly lovo ;"
but let It bo an order and a character
in pageantry as much higher than its

of 1788, as tho growth
anu uoveiopment oi tne country is now
higher and grander than it was then.
I.st the same "Federal edifice)," which
still stands, Willi all its stately pillnrs
and majestic arches unbroken, even by
the shock of war, bo drawn, not by
ten but thirty-eigh- t horses, represent-
ing the number of tho Stales Into
whoso hands those aovoreiirn riihta
of local self government aro now com
muted tn Let tho sumo

banner, borno along with
ns same symlioled language, lie joyous-
ly irreeted eTorvwhern with eefm,l
pieuges an rounu, mat it snail ever, as
it was intended in the beginning, wavo
in triumph only ovor "tho hind of tho
free and tbo homo of tho brave." If
it shall be discovered, on tho reailinir
of the "Book of tho Law and the
lteconls," that any breach bus lieen
made on tbo outer walls of this Fed--

.pel iulirlen I ha t.,n...l,,
lilM?rllcs-.l- at mutual pisiigfjs lo gireti,
evon If hi tear, by all true friend of
Ui Constitution (hero assembled fixxn
the Atlantic to tho Pacific, and I mtn
the lakes of tho North to the gulf of!
mo coin li, t list shoulder to shoulder
with nil the lMacolbl Instrumentalities
at command the judiciary and the
ballot box they will, in the laiiiruaijw
of Lord Cliatlism.on a similar occasion,

stand foremost lu this brunch to repair
or perish in It. What true sons of the
put riot Hires of 177(1 cannot fruturuiso
mid "shake bumls across the bloody
chnim" In a of this kind ? If
Wo of tho Mouth committed error, in
Judgment or In policy, in our attempt
to withdraw from tlm Union of our
Fathurs, was it not tho objout, us
solemnly uvowed by tbe ubiest and
most uuriHwt ndvocmos of tho measure,
"lo quit tho l'nlon only to savo the
principles of the Constitution?" Is
tho ubjoct of preserving thoso princi-
ples less dear lo us now than then ?
Did not Georgia, by a unauliuoiis vote
of bur Gunnrul Assembly, propose to
bur sister States, during tbo lulu war,
to settle ull matters at issue, between
them upon tho principles announced
in the Declaration of Independence, for
tho commemoration of which this

is to bo held? Aro wo less
devoted to these principles now than wo
were then?

If the gallant soldiery of tho North
committed error, either in Judgment
or policy, in preventing our withdraw-
al, thoy weru doubtlea equally consc-
ientious In believing that tho host way
to preserve tbo principles of tho Con-

stitution, and the best interests of all
the Status, was to preserve and porpot-uttt- o

tho Union, Tho great object
with thorn was to iiminliwn tho integ-
rity of tho ootiiilry. Thoy hud no de-

sire to strike a single star from the
Constitution, but, "to preserve tho
Union, with ull tho dignity, equality
and rights of the seveinl States unim-
paired." This was tho solomn declar-
ation under which thuy bore arms.
Aro these principles, therefore, loss
dour to them now than tbey wore then ?
Tho great cause of the strife being now
removed forever, as tn incident rather
than object of tho result, w hy, 1 again
ask, cannot nil truo friends ot Consti-
tutional liberty iu every Htitto oordinlly
unito and harmonize ia tbo future lor
the muintenanco and preservation and
perpetuation of tho truo principles of
tiovornmont st forth in tho common
Declaration of Indepnidonco? Why
may there not bo perfect accord be-

tween all such at tbe grand Cuiiteuuinl
of noxt year? Buthis as it may, I
insist thut wo of tho South, lose what-
ever else wo may, shall nevor, from
tuy causo whatever, losu or forfeit our
full share of the glories of the

Fourth of July, 177(1.

Times chungo, and mon often change
with thorn, but principles never. This
is eminently a Southern day, as clearly
appears from that exposition of the
public records just luudo. His from
no feeling of invidious boasting that
this honor is claimed. ' All tho Colo-

nies in tho great struggle for tho ab-

solute right of local self government,
which is the seminal principal of nil
our institutions, acted woll and nobly.
But it was Virginia Unit made the first
call for a Congress ol ibu Colonies. It
was North Carolina that, singly and
alone, madu the first Declaration of
Independence. It was Virginia that
first moved the common Declnntlion
in tho Congress ol Colonics. Tbonius
Jefferson, a son of Virginia, was tho
author of tlrut common Declaration.
It was tho "Old Dominion," loo, that
furnished Washington whose fumo
tills tho world Uio Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Colonial armies from a
few days after tho buttle of Bunker
Hill to the crowning victory of York-tow-

This is only claiming our own.
It detracts nothing from the gallantry
or pulriolism of oilier . Tho
period was truly one that "triotl mon'
souls," and patriots, warriors, and
statesmen wore found in cvory Statu,
equal to the crisis. But enough. I
uut weary, not of tho theme, but from
physical exhaustion. My object, how
ever has boon accomplished. 1 havo
shown you, at least, how my whole
soul i enlisted in these centennial

with a view to awakening
tho remembrance, not only of the
names of the statesmen und warriors
of tho Itovolutionnry period, but of
tho principles for which tbey strove
and fought in every 8tate, from New
Hampshire to Georgia. All honor
then, now anil forever, to tho memory
of tho men who, by their deeds in the
council chambers or on the buttle fields,
achieved our Independence; and liko
honor, uow und then, lo tbo principle
upon which that induHndence was
founded.

Tin liisE in Tint I'iucf. or Grain.
Tho price of wheal and Indian corn in
this country has gono up considerably
within tho lust three weeks. Wheat
Is worth about twenty-fiv- cents a
bushel more than on tho first of July,
and corn tun cents a bushel mora.
Thus onr farmers will havo plenty of
money this full, and they will know
how to put it whoro it will do tho most
good. For several yearn thuy have
bceii very well paid for tbcircrop,, but
they havo not gone into extravagant
expenditures on that account. They
havo saved their earnings and paid
their debts, and they aro in a more
prosHrous condition than at any Co-

rnier time since tho war ended, and the
largo prices which they are now to re
ceive will mid to this prosiHirity. Thus
one eoplo profits by tho rnlnmities ot
others. But for tho disasters which
havo overtaken tho farmer of Kuropo,
and tho destruction of tboir crops by
tempest and floods, wo should proba-
bly havo been obliged to sell our wheat
und corn this year at low rates, owing
to tbo abundance of tho yield in all
part of this country; and it is lucky
for tbo Europeans as well as for us that j

wo have such a surplus to sell them
that famine prices can nowhere be ex-

acted. iV. Y. .Suit.

Swr.ARlNO IN VllTKS. Two lllllch of
this kind of work is dono on election
day by all parties. Tho Ititost case of
this kind brought to our notice, is ono
which occurred in Lock Haven
at tho lust city election. Tho Clinton
Democrat relates the circumstance In
this way: "At tbe lust city election
there was a rather warm contest in
I he 3d Ward, and in the excitement
Joseph l'retet, sr., anil Jisseiih I'relet,
jr., a couplo of npoci- -

uiens ol humanity belonging to the
raco thut tho itudicals honeyfugglo
and cull "man anil brother," put in
their npearanoo under the pressure
of their friends and swore thut they
had paid a tux within tho timo re-

quired by luw, and their voles went in
squarely ltudicab It mado their
friends chuckle to sett tho Democrats
get such a solid dig I Now the poor
negroes cun appreciate how ihey
were duped, for both aro in jail in de-

fault of OMIO ball on tho charge of
fulso swearing, with a very fuir pms-po-

of conviction, as the tax collector
whom they claim to have paid, swears
that they did not pay him. Poor ne-

groes I played upon to vole Ibo Radi-

cal ticket, and a term in the peniten-
tiary iu prospect as their reward

Hkvoltionakv Apples. Our dis-

tinguished and venerable friend, the
Hon. Wm. Piatt, ol Brady township,
Lycoming county now in tbo filst
year of bis lifo made ns a call on
yesterday, and presented lis with a
pair of apples, grown on a tree in his
premises, and near tho house in which
ho was born, which tree was planted
before tho itcvolutinnorv War, and
has been bearing fruit almost every
year since. It has a moderate crop
this year, only of medium size, but
they aro remarkable for their simllcd
npenraucu and revolutionary unliqui-ty- .

Judge Piatt appreciates this o

tree and its precious fruil, from
tho fact that ho and it arc near friends
and old acquaintances. Williamyxirt
iSllh".

Deference often and withers
as much upon tho approach of intimacy
as too sensitive plant uoes upon tne
touch of one'i finger.

A SO TIIHR DtiFA VL TlStf VA
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A Integrum from Charleston in lliu
Now York i'iVm ot Wudneuluy an-
nounced that C. P. Lesliu, a noted

bud absconded to avoid ar-
rest on achurgo of defrauding the Statu
while bind commissioner during Scott's
nilmihialrution. Leslie was chiefly

lor his purchase lor tho Ststo
of a tract of land known as "Jlcll Hole
Swuinp," contn'iiiiig 30,000 acres, for
which bo paid tho broker who sold it

whilo It was booked to the
Slate ut "120,000. The luonoy wa
drawn from tho financial agent iu New
York city by one of tho Advisory Board,
a body constituted to supervise tbe

of the commissioner. Gover
nor Scott was tho chairman of this
board, and I). 11. Chamberlain the logal
adviser. Tho unpleasant notorioty ac-
quired by Leslie on account of this und
oilier transactions lud him to leave tho
State, but lust tall he returned, and
was elected to tho Legislature. Wo
beliovo Leslie belongs to tho

wing of tbo Republican
party; at any rutu, we know ho has
recently expressed doubt about tho
Hell inn Governor's honesty. Ho say
that Chamberlain not only got the
lion's share of the Hell IIolo Swuinp
money, but Unit bo bad also borrowed
81,500 ol him, which ho refused to pay,
and very lately bu was in Columbia
threatening to bring suit for It recov-
ery. Hut tlioUovurnor's moral strength
as a Ifctbrmor it seems Lesliu bud not
calculufed upon, and ho bus iguomiui-Olisl-

tied. His tiitu ebon Id bu a warn-
ing lo thoso of former confederates who
stand la tho pathway ol rcfirm.

Sam UnnsasToon It. Kighteen
months ago, when a friend re told tho
little ulluir between I'ursun Boucher
und Mr. Tilton to Sum Wilkcson, ono
of Plymouth's strongest pillars, ho re-

marked, "My God ! this will send the
Life of Christ' as high us a kitu, if it

gets out among tbu people." Woll,
tbo dirty story got out, and now we
have to' record tbo bankruptcy of
Boucher's look publishers, J. Jl. Ford
Si Co. Tho accounts of this firm aro
$80,000 short und they closed their
shop with w200,000 Worth of Buucb-er'- s

books on their shelves, hut no buy-
ers. Tho champion gospclcr and his
crew sailed for tbu While Mountains
tor a two months real enjoyment on
the very day his publishers wont r.

Jieecher's ciders and deacons ac-

companied him on bis way aa fur as
Boston. Wo did not loam whether
Mr. Tilton went on or returned with
Uio elite to Brooklyn, to enjoy the
summer vacation of Plymouth C'liurch
with tho lower gnulo of mortals. We
advise tho brethren of Plymouth
Church to raise Ford Si Co.'s nulury
about 880,000, so as to make tho firm
whole.

IlKi'uni.ii'AN KcoNomv. Hero is an
illustration of tbo way the) Republican
party favor "economy in tho Adminis-
tration of tho Government": The last
Democratic Governor of Pennsylvania
was Wm. F. Packer. Tho oxctisua
of his administration for the year lHft9
were 1(I!,(I!I7.I0. The first Kepubli-ca- n

Governor was Andrew G. C'urtin,
now a lilsiral sml honest . II i.
administration cost the taxpayers for!1"10 ,h"' receive nu favors, and the
tho year 1872, 140.028.87 J. Thudiflor- -

once cun wull bo accounted for by tbe
fhet tho war had commenced and tbo
expenses of tho Commonwealth in-

creased thereby, lint wo aro uow at
peace, and certainly the cost of carry-
ing on tho government ought not to
be mora than it was ui.durCurlin. But
Gov. llurli-uuf- t asks a reflection on
his rword. That shows that for tho
year 1874 his administration cost the
tu.xpuyein$l,O0U,153.C3, or ..'147,124.75
more than during the war. Wouldn't
it be ns well lor tbu taxpayer of tbo
Slate to try a Uumocrntia Governor
onco more, just for tho sake of variety?

Carlisle Volunteer.

Cllll.ll Kii.i.kii H v a lioosTKR. On
Thursday n child of Mr. A. Lane-ley-

who lives two miles from town, while
playing in the yaid, was attacked by a
rooster and was knocked down and
spurred several time iu tbo luce and
head bofuro tbo mother could rescue it. i

Dr. Ewing, who was called in, found
thut ono stroke of tho spur bad pen-
etrated tho brain. Tbo little aull'orar

eighteen months old lingered ill
great agony until Sunday morning,
when death camo tn its relief. Dr.
Ewing sitys that during a practice of
over twonty years lie never mot with
or hoard of such a case before, and it
is perhaps tho first in the history of
tho world. IhuMcn (Ala.) Times.

The other day a Detroit mother
poured omo Ink on tho pantry shelf,
near Uio sugar box, and went up stains
leaving her small son playing with the
cat. When sho canto down tbo boy
sot by the window wearing a placid,
innocent look, but there were ink stains
on his lingers. "Thoro I you'vo been
ut the sugar I" sho exclaimed as she
seized him by the collar. "Mother, do
you think I d steal augur?'' "Whal
nmdo 'cm ?" "Those stains, mother ?"

"i us, those status. ' "Weil l cannot
tell a bold lie, mother. 1 think 1'v
commenced to mortify." Shu wasn't
quite sure, and he was allowed to go
out nml play circus.

Tho joys, the sorrows, and Ihe trials
ol yeslunlay all are past. o have
filled another page iu our .and
hasten on, perhaiia, alus I only to blot
tho next with tear of regret for tho
deficiencies uf it, predecessor. Uut
wilt what wo buvo written is unchange
able, "whether it be good or whether
it lie ovtl j its cfioctB will contmuo
into eternity, and determine our status
iu tho future world, Then, while wo
still have tho pen of life within our
hnbl, should wo not use it to record
nnblcilccds, kindly words und thoughts,
that our remaining yesterday may be
pleasant readings tor the future.

liev, Daniel Waldo onco said : "I
am now mi old man. I have seen
near a century. Do yon want to know
how to grow old slowly and happily ?
Let me tell you.- Always wit slowly

miiHticalo well. Go to your occupa-
tion smiling. Keep a good nature
and soil temper cvorywhero. Culti-
vate a good memory, and to do this
yon must bo rommuniculivo; repeat
what you liuvc read; talk about it.
Dr. Johnson's great memory was ow-

ing to his PonuniinlcittivoiioKS."

"That ar patch of ground's ntom'ri-bio,- "

sttld an Oniitbu man, pointing tn
a grave nil by itself outside of tho
town. "I reckon you'll know that,
stranger, when you soo It ng'in. Tho
nckpant of that was Ibu lust man
II onus Greeley ever told to git west

likewise he win bung for stonlin' a
mewl !"

The Si. Louis Times is of tho opin-
ion thut it isn't Mrs. Tillon alone who
is set comparatively nt rest by the re-

sult of the Becchor trial, but that
there are other fair member of tho
Plymouth congregation who for six
months past have been on tho ragged
edge of an exposure,

Tho Rev. und ex Hon. James Ilur-lu-

bos sold nut his Interest in the
Washington Chronicle, and. iu noeord-anc- o

with the advice of Dr, Greeley,
has gone west. Ho hopes tn bp Sena-
tor from Iowa again.

.: K,,v' thiiik. chris- -

linn can go to inocireiia withoutrisk

Mark that hi.'
K" faBmMiiiirw. says ii gave

poor, worthy Isiokbindcr a job.

STATISTICS OF THE II HOOK-
EY X TRIM.

Tho billowing iteinl.ed sialic of
tho I trial in Biisiklyn
are given :

Length of Litiaation.
Ouei

Actual workiog day... IIU
Auliiurnment.- - I
Holiday. a
The plaintid't eauae- -, M
The defence H. to
i'nys Occupied in Hearing Tetlimoni.

Fur Ihe plalnlilT J7( Fur defeadaal 40,
X)ay$ Occupied in Argument!.

FlelBIIC. connect I
DefeBdaut'e eeuacel- - ;...17,

Intel.... St
', ,. Time of each Orator.

Ify. iAeee.
Mr. Morrio aillli Judge Porter... 0
Ueseral trery 4 Mr. tlMok.. 1

Mr. Krerctu- - , a

The Wit notes.
Total Bomber IMtBdsnt'l S!
ri.ialiS ................ gt

Duration of Examination.
Juyc

Theodore Tilton. H .,...... It
Franei. D. Monleun -- H

,
ileary Ward lleeeacr ...... lui,
Mri. MouIIob-m..- .,.. , a
le.ie Turner-..- .. m.....h..h..h.h S,
Ueueral Traey j

The Jury.
.Number in the peo.l.... .,,,01)
Number eacueed, about,,.,.,.,,,.., ,,.. ,HH 7t
Number eeamioed- - .. if
Whoeee. brought to leetily at la doabtlsl
Jsw - SI

Documentary Evidence,
Total number aJaitte4..,w.H mu....m..47
Plainiitfif'.. ,....,..!Utfndaat' -,- M 1 1

A Pkzp Plot. When tho druggist
asKoa w nut sue wantea, sue said she d
take ten grain of asenlc.

For rat ?" he asked.
"No, ir."
"For caU?"
"No, sir."
Thoro was a pauso, and then sho

said :

"I want to keep it in the house un-
til my husband is elected alderman.
Ha will very likely vote to pavo some
street witli cobblestono, and then I
want to poison him !"

The druggist gavu her down weight
to encourage Iter.

Disappointeii. X colored man, em-

ployed as a duck hand on a propeller,
was rushing around town yesUirday
and inquiring where the polls were.

"Polls? Polls?" reiieated a citizen,
"why, there's no election going on
now."

"Thero hain't?"
"No, sir."
The man stood for a moment look-

ing greatly disappointed, and then
turned lor tho river with a remark :

"And now do prom-amm- is tn find
dat sleek young man who said dcy
was paying six dollursupiece lor votu !

He Knew. Thomas II. Benton said
in 18:11 : "If I were going to establish
a workingman's parly it would bo on
tbo basis of hard money a hard money
party against a tper party. PaM.--r

money nanus tend to aggravate the in-

equality of fortunes, to make the rich
richer and the poor iioon-r-, to multiply
nabobs and puulierH. Paiier money is
mjiinous to tbo lahonng classes, be

P. ol pniperty thuy wish to acquire
is raised to tbe paiwr maximum, while
wniTn hi, mi-- nueeie minimum.

No doctor is hannv this year.
There is no newspsrjs-- r prophesies
mat me Asiatic cholera is coming.
However, the Fiji Islands measles
may spread.

Tho most fruitful and natural exer-
cise of the mind is conversation. We
find tlto use of it more sweet than of
any other action of lifo.

Don't locate your grandfather "in
the front rank in tho Corneord and
Lexington fight That wa tho one
that retreated.

Change seldom, for changes aro iu-

convenient.

Stic flt'rrtiSfmfiiU.

cAUTION.

All ptrauna art berth traraatJ ijraiait pa
eba.inf or ia any eejitllaa with the tllui
tag property, saw la taa noaatMlwa af Wm. H.
Pantbeia, of Btoem lovaabip, via i I horete, 1

two bwrat wegua, I at tjoablt aad 1 art tin (It
nametM, i piow, i aairow, i eaei attva, eaa ire,
I rookar tbaire, 1 banan, 1 tapbuaH, I alab, I
doBRhtra, 1 tabla, 1 aat af diahta, I btda and
bodUiog, lot of aarpet I etava and 4 bojra. Tbit
property wa paroaaava ay ma at biml a tie oaJuly lik, ana i lalt with hia aa toaa, inb)t
" m arder at any titat.

CUHIHTIAN LA BO t DR. Ja.
Roektoa, Aag. 4, Ii7.-l- l

CA
All rtrtoBt are ktrrby aaatloned aaatatt nnr.

theaing or im any manner aatdtlliag with the fol-
lowing property, new la pteeaaeioa of Jaitia
H tithe I, of Karthata tawnahlp, rii i S borate, t
owa, 4 bead yrang oattlt, I ealf, koga, I

wagon, I pluwe, 1 barrow, taltlrattr, 1

wioit Mill, lot of ohalrt, lotaf hay, a lot of wheat
and rya la the ebtaf, aorta af torn, t acre tf
buckwheat. Thta properly wa parehaatd by mi
at Bhtrir'a tale, on tbt 10th day or Jnly laat, aad
la left with him aa loan only, fnliJtH to my
order. THOMAS M YERH.

8lt Lick, Aag. 4, 1NT3 S- i-

QAVTION. f

All peraoaa art hernl.y warned agaiaat
ar In any way aatddltag with tbt fal-

lowing nroperty, aw ia tbt poeeeai.tacf Hubert
U Wuoda, of Lawrence townabip, fit : 1 Dagoa,
I twin aleda, 1 buggy, I ma ret and ham to, 1
aorta of wheat, J of I rei uf baekaktat, I aera
of earn, 1 hw, I ehal plow, 1 harrow. 1 tatting
boa, J70 railroad tie. TuU property wat pur
ehated by ma at Phtrifi aala, aa Jnly Slat, aad
la left with him oa Itaa only, anbjettln any ardor
at any timt. JOHN PORT UK.

Clewrleld, Aag. 4, 1S7& It

QATTION- .-
All perMaeare hereby eeutioned artaiact par

ehaeing or ia any manner meddling with the
property, now in the poeeeciios of Peter

N. Len.berry, of tiraham tewacbip, vie i I two.
horee wag'. I bay horeo, 1 bay mare, a red
cow., 1 ipriag wagon, 1 log clod, I aeu berwcM.
Tbi. property beloage to me, a.4 1. left with
him on lean .aly, aubjeot ee my order at any
time. RAM'L LANrJUEHRV, 8a.

Woodlead, Aug. 4, Ult-t-

N1OTICF.

All perwia. are hereby cllened atwtiaet nur- -
cb.ping or eegotielief .ilheraf the fottewtag eV
scribed premi.eerry ..tee, giwe. by ihe aader-igae-

lo II. W. Moore, ef Cloertold, Pe , end
peyelile .1 th. Firet Melional Raak ef Aleeo..,
e. we bare J..I aad lagaJ elTeof.0 naaiael Ihe .am. t
Oaa Bote for !,, dated Mey ilk, Is; 4, para-
ble two veer, after date) ana Bole for 91 ,&tr0,
deled May lib, IST4. peyabla Ibre. y.an alter
deu. PereoM purohaeiag ar Bdraaeiag money
IheraoB will do to et their owa ri.h.

N. 0. BARCLAY,
CVRI S M. BiRCLAY.

Altoona, Pa , Aag. 4, l7..Jt
OTICE.- -

To all wb.m II mat ee.nera.
Botlee thai 1 will aot aecuaaa r Bar ear u bu
coalraourd by my miur tee, At Mro.u. a.r

ill I par aey order, purporting le be frem ma
glera t. him. I make Ihle reu,u.el for hli boaM
u well ei my .wa aad er.ell.ri generelly,

CLARK BROWN.
Lawreae. Ip. Jaly IS, llle-l- u

ADMIN ISTRATOK'8 NOTICE.
le hereby gite. tbu Liter, ef

ew th. eet.f . ef S. H.SIIAFFNKK,
lele of Uenec lw.eblp, Cle.reld Ouwaty, pe.t
deoeared, herleg en. dely traafed le the aader-igne-

all percoa. isdted le Mid eelale will

r ' - --U,lug elalml ar demead. will preeeal them
r; i ' .u. wii.o.1'''' J. B.8HAW,

t'leerueUI. Jul. II. lt..H kirn:
IXF.I I ritlt' MtiTlf-a- i vii i.ijj by i' en met lellere leclemealare on the
..late of UKOIIIII OllllEN. deeewed, let.
el llre.ly to.n.hip. Clearleld eoealy, P.a.V,
be. ing bee. del, gr.atl t. ihe ar.d...i,.ed, .11
pee.e Indebted lo e.ld ..tele will plnn m.ke
p.Tment, aad thoee berlag claim, or d.maad.
.IU pre.,., the. proecrl, eolhcatleeled f..r t--
1I....I. CHRISTINA 0OI.KN

Kleeatils.
Ulberihurg, My II, l7. t

K(.IIT(1.,. .m..-
-;-

l. t. .1.7 . .7 . " 7

:

o.h.d, ,. t

unless he goes around the lnA& lZ,77u JS
Twaiudenie.

5rBfrrifi, tr;'"'"

FLOUR. t'KKD,
AND .

--

GROCERY
STORE. ;

A. C. KRAMER & CO.,
Market S(rwt, nu tour went of Maueleu

lloue. Clearlleld, H.
Keep toaitaally ob hoed.

'
8 HOAR. ' -

COFFKE,

TKAR,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

RVHl'P,

SPICKS, ... . .

SO IP,

Ceaed aad Dried FruiU, Tubaoeo, Clg.rr, U

eliet, Ckler Vlnegrr, BulUr, Kgge, Ar.

"ALSO, IXTKA OME.MADl

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o..

All of wbleb will be cold cheap for eatb or is
eieaaoge lor eoaairy proouee.

A. U. KRAMKR A CO.
Clearteld, Nov. 11, 97.. If .

JEMOVALI

JOHN McGAUGHEY

w'oold reapeatfully notify the puMIc generally
thai ha hat reaiuftil bia (inxwry fltwrt fron
Hhaw'a Xuw, tw Ihe bniltlina Uniottriy ortapiad
hy J. Mile Krataer, aa Seeuad alrttti, next door
to Digltra hanlware I tore, wbert bo itttcOuV

a full Hot uf

C4 11 O V i: IK I K H.
'

HAMS, UUIKO IIKKF and LARD.

SUI1AR8 e.d SV K I PS, ef .11 grede.. '

TK.ta, Qrern end nia, k.

COFFKK, RoMled and Ore...

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

c.fjrA'uu nu its, .

All blade ia the market.

PICK LRM, iu jar. aad h.rrcle.

81'It'KH, la .very turm ead rariely.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM, KIMIUOI4 HACKKRW.

RIIAPS,

MATCH KS,

DRIEll APPLKS,

tlRIKU PEACHES,

DRIRD CHERRIE8,

Cotl Oil tvai Lamp Chim&eya.
And a gised aaiurtment ef thoee thing, aiually

kepi ba a groeeey raorw, which he will eacfaongc
for mwhetlug .1 the aurket prteea.

Will aell for eeeh aa tbtaply se Bay other .a.
Pleue eell aad tee bit Itoek tad Judge Rr

JOHN McUAUullEY
Cte.rJ.ld. May If, 1174.

G ROCERIKS..

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(SureeeiKH' lo LYTLB A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHIIII K LINK OK TKAH.
OOLOrfUS,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,
TOtlNU HYSON,

KNULISII URIAKFA8T
Perrtt la MarkM,

BUTrEH AND KOGw
Will be kept aad cold at I rat eon. Cats paid

tor vouuiry I rouaea.

QKRMAff CIIKRRIC8,
TURKRT PRllNKfl,

'
PRRRBRVRD PKAR8,

PIIILAIIRLP1IIA HAMS.

FISH..
. Meohercl, Lake IlorrlBg, Coil, de.

Berrel Pickle, aad Kagllih Picklee.

H.titlPi AMD FKKI).
flour, Corn Meel, Oat Meal, de.

"k'' JA8. II. LYTLB.

CHEAP GUOCEIUKS!
LU1IHKR CITV PA

The andereignad aaaoaaeee te hi. old M.nd.
anu .eiron. nial aa be. opened a giwd line ol
UHlll'KRIRS- -

A PROVIHIONS at the M ,,.
of Kirk A Spencer, for which be folic in a liberal

H. W. BPKNChR.
kamher City, Pa., March M lf.

OSHANN0N LAND AND LUMBER

CORFArlT,
OSCEOLA RTRAM MILLS, '

vastirartriBBl

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS
" ' " '

AS.

8 AWED 6HINGLE8.
ALao-B- illt tf HEMLOCK aad PINReawed

I. ordor a ebort nette..
Atao TOWS) L0TB fur le It the borough

f Oeoeole.

Al.o LARUE ASSORTUEVT nlti-i-
lb.r.b,gl,.!HANl"S " ,k'" I.

II U. RIIILLINGFORD, rre.ld.al,
0ae.-F.r- eel PIcm, Me. lit 8. lib at, Phil'..

JOIIJf LA W8II f, Oeaeral fup'l
pdJanS 74 Cceola Mill., Cleernold Cor ft.
JOOTANDSHOR MAKING.

JOSEPH H. DKICr7n7. .. Matkel at real, In8ba. . Row, Clearleld. P... ba. je.t ret.ida ia. lot ef Freaeb Calf ikla. aad Rip., the
beet In tbe market, aad I. now preperedtomea
nfaet.r. arerylhlag ta hit Hoe. lie will war.
mi me were I. m ae re.ree.le.Th. eltiteBl af Clearlleld aad eielalle u.re.n..ir.ll. I..I. .i " m B'e aim . e.ll.

" neitee. TrUTly

W'VfrZZLTJr:?t
. vv, weruaora,

?.

"" "n' UtU,"t BAVlZ

1.
fT
l AS 1., rM"l ""f

F V' J "cMJ.'-iTeVlV!-IV MsV ''

ZdtT'lS VIXZLiT'il.,T"KiST
ttR5dt5-.r7- K

Ir.TlfArir-lSi- r

fooling
tclloctitnl miilo with tho idea that hoillNRY RTll, 8R, deed, uv. .r n.liTTOU8K AND LOT FOU 8ALK
can ride him, for instance, llobort. tl'ti,!.LIl'!4 T1'' Th. Il.u.ud UtM tk.mw.f u- -

- a --r m ' ?2 liitjri are nnaaeled I. hot a4 FifU ttnela, Chnwleielf Pa., la for tab).

.ildo4.u
ii

MS'!''- -

ALLEGHENY HOTEL, .
Third and Fourth,)

t MCAHFII-:!.!!- , PA.
The aubaeribor baring beeoieo proprietor of

tbi. butel, would reepeelfully Bit a iliere
ef public pstmego.. Prieoe reduced te euit the

a. i. lkipolkt.

sUSO.UKHANNA HOUSE,
tUaWaNSVlLLa, rA,

NKWTOX HEAD, Paoi'aiaroa.
Ilarieg beeome proprietor of tbie Hotel, I
tald reeiMMtlully solicit tue petronige of the

poblle. lieuce leaeaatly and eonv.aicnily eit-
aated ; 1. reltted ..d nluraiihed : good rem
pie room .tUcbed. All r.ll.-oe- Ir.iae .ton at
Ui it boaee . Jania-f-

S" iiaTv house,
(Cor. of Market k Froat ilreel.J

CLEAItFIKLi), PA.

The nadcreigned h.ring take, eburge of Ihi.
Hotel, would reapeetfuliy eolicil uulilie pelrouege.

Jenl7i II. R. FULLKRTON.

WAS11 1NGTON IIOL'.SE,
NEW WASI1IMII0N, PA.

Tbit new uj well fuml.bed hour, hae bee.
tahea hy the aniercigned. lie feeie eonldent of
being able to reader eatlefMlioa to thoee who mey
feror him with a eell.

Maya, I87J. 0. W. DAVI8, Prop'r.

JOFITOlvil lltllfBK,
Oppoilte tbe Court Hume,

LOCK MATIN, P EN VA.'
J'U'TI UAI SEAL A KR0M, Prop e.

LOYD HOUSE, '
Main Street,

PIIILIPSnURU, PE.NN'A.
Table elwaya .upplled wilh the beet tbe market

affurdc. Tbt trtreliag public if invited lorall.
aorl.ia. ROUfJRT LOYI.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
CoruororStoondand Market ritrttU.

CLICARbVILD, A.

Tn field aa. nitnvtlvai ffwlel hae. dUflog J

thtpatl year, bate talargtd M doable I u
former aapaalty for the aalartainntat of atraa
gtra antt gotata. Tba whwla batlJlag baa btea
rtitrntaaed, oaa taa prtpnetor will apart aa
paina to raadtr bla gat ate omfortabla while
auyiog with htm.

p9th 'Manaioa Hooee Outalbaa rant ca
aad froea tba Depot aa tba arrival and deparrart
of aneh traia. JOHN DOUUHKhl Y,

apriUTt tf Proprietor

faiths.
r. K. JkR.fOLD. . w. AaaoieD.

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Ilimker mid llrokerN,

Reytioldtrllle, leiroraon Co., Pa.
Monty recti red an depueit. Dlaeounta at mo-

derate ratea. Kutttra an 4 Jr'ortiga Kiehangt nJ.
wave bu ba&J and uullrcliuu prwiapUy baUt,

Keyooiaaville, Ueo. It, UJ.-l- j

County National Bank,
Q CLK.VHF1KI.D, PA.

ROOM In Maionic Building, one door anrth ol
Watann'a Drug Htora.

raaaape TickcU to aad from Liier)Htl, Queen
lllaaguw, Loadun, Pnria and Cdiniian.

Aleo, Draft for falcon Ihe Royal Bank of IreUna
and Iioperial Vauk of L'tniloa.

JAM KR T. LEONARD, Vt't.
W. M. 8HAWf Caphirr. tl:l:74

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Kouttl Third Htreel, PliUaJrlpbla'

n.i.rnnts,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Appliction hy mnil will receive prompt atteu
tinn, and all information ehecrltilly furiii.li.d
Ontcra eolictrd. Af.ril II. It.

Jfntistrjj.

J. M. STEWABT, D. D. S.,
Ofllit orar Irwln'a Drug Kii.ra,

iXil.F CLR.VE.SVILLK, I'A.
All icntal operalioua. eilbor ia the mechaaiMJ

or operaliva branch, proaiptly to and
aat ii taction guaranteed, special attealion paid
ta tbe tieatturnt of diaeae of tbe natural lee lb,
gum a and mouth. uf the teeth

Tetth extracted wit boat paia
by tbt aat of Kthtr, and artifitla) tcetb i Alerted
of the Uat material aad warranted to render

apnllt'7l:ly

JKXTIBTRV.
Harhig dttaeniined to LWatt ia CarwennrUlt

for tba purptMa eT paraaiag ay protaaaioa, I
bartl.y oflvr my atrricta to tbe publio. 1 have
jutt finifbtd a term af dental iniiruol .nt ander
lha bnt tearhera of the Penn y aiiia .Cnlleet
Dental Hargery In Phtladrlphia, and am au
prepared lo execute all work pertalaing to dent,
tatry ia the aaat maaaar, with tba latttt imprort-u- i

o a L. At) work guaranteed to givt entire
aa to quality and Jural ion. Teatb

wit bunt pain. Room la new Bank .
iVor further information apply in ptraoa or

adJre K. M. TMOMH8UN,
luokii rVtf. UarwtaaaUlt, Pa.

i. M, HILLS
Would rat paetfally aotlfr bia natienta

that be baa rtdneod theprira of ARTI-
FICIAL TKKT1I iolSO.M t..r ar

$U.0a for a duabla aat.. For any twoptrtwaa
oowlog at Uta aame timt, to hart ttvub an apr
aet, will get the two tela for tVti.VU, or fl

Tennt larariably Cawa.
Clearfield, July I. Itt74.

GEORGE E. R.OBACKER,
WHOLB..I.B BB.LBB IS

WINES AND LI'jUORS,
CLRARFIRLD, FA.

My plana of ba.laeee te n Market rlreet.dt.
reetly oppoeite the Court Houm, where I deiire
to keep, full nock f PURR LIOtlllRS. and
wilt werreot them t. b. enoh te my euituaim.
Uire me a .all. July 21, 'li- tl.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
At iba and of tba aew bridga,
WKST CLBARFIKLD, PA.

Tbe prop Net ar of thia enlabllthtaent will buy
bla liquora dlrtttfmm dirtUltra. Partita boring
frum tbil benea will bt aura to get a para article
at a email margin abort aaet. Holt) keeper taa
bo farnifhed with liauorf ua reamnnaiilt terma.
Pare winaa and brandie diraet fmm
Vinery, at llalh, Haw York.

tlBoRtJB N. COI.HI RX.
Cleaiflttd. Juaa In, 17 tL

EST.ittLiSUEO l:n.

PURE RYE WHISKY.
Wa again enll your atlrnHoa to the aW

brand of gmde, aad wo do anwilhthepna-rirtio- i
that there it a great want eiisting aamag

a raat avaUr f pereona whj are compelled ta
aaa, mtdieinally or utherwiae, a pure wbuky.

Ta supply thia want we offer llallry'a Pure
Rye, aa art if It whith hai been before tlit puhli
for a nuiabor af yeora, Ut repataliaa tlaa Itag
high aa a thoroughly rriiaMa atimuUnt awag
medttal man. Aa aa evidence, quite a number
oar eminent plijieianf pteK-ril--t it t. the eirla-alti-

ef all orb eta,
Btiiigtuada un tbt jI known afleaiific

from the eholpoul grain, and br practical
diattller, It rrtaina a dodithilul fla..r, and,
grtatly impnved by age, make it largely fought
after by firat elaa but U an J drtngi.t.

Sbnuitl yun daxire to giva thia whifhr a trial,
aad art In ttoabtaatowhHharyoarbotrinrdrag-fia- t

ktep It, taot having otit of onr aignt diaplay
d,) write to ua aad wa 'hall ba mu'l happy U

diraot yim ta l lit perooa who kaaJle uur Jrwd
ia yotir neighborhood.

Wa are alto eole prnprielnra and maintfliptiirera
af the w. . knana It R. h rk V K RU TON iC UK Hli
BITTKItt. nhich haa been pucctfully ed fr
orer thirty Tear a a a Blood Purifier, anti

aad Teie,
HUKV CHRUT.

.Uath24';it 111 N Third Ht., Pbiladclphba.

0. I. 0.

rHKRK I. buy my IlRY tlOOIK, (1R0.
f eeriee. Oueeuaware. Olaeawer ilreel and

Nollonp, Confeetioneriae, Ac,, obeap for eaak.

Tbe .riiMriber here tea re t. Inform hll old end
aew coatomera tbu be bat eptewd

A VARIETY STORK

IN OLE. HOPE, PA.

And will eell goodi et nrlcea I. eait the llmek A

liberal reduciTou will b. made to enetomen
at whole.ala.

Cell aad exemtne me etock befnr. nerchaiiol
eleewhcre. A liberal .bar. of nablie pelreaage
Mlieited,

C. 1. KKAflT.
Ulea Hope, Pa., Juaa 14, 171.

X" t'l.'TIONKEUINO" "

V tan
.

The aaderricBed w..ld MetMlfulle Infcrm the
cllliena ol Ll.eiSeld and vicinity that he il pre
pore.! In rir ell Auction, Vendue, emlolhrr Sal"
n abort n.tllf-e- , and at rraconable rein. fd.

liillr, taeerre, I'rnwr.mmi-e.an- elker edrerlirf
poitrd aiul dtelnbnli-- ia Ihe moat wiafplreoef
piacei. a riiai. el public pelron.ge la

N. L. BOIIINS.
Kerch IT, 71 If. rliailr!d, Ft-

IOH wAI.TbrundiT.iiard ..ra M
a valuel-l- Iowa nrxMriv la Ihe twireefk

ul OlfeirSeld. Lot, (IIU lui iwi, eel h a good
tor, ptMik bom llwiesm .reeled, wilh three

reoma down auirt ial few bed noma ap aUin.
aihi, tewing room tad betb room on eeeond toer,
lloue. flniahed romplet. from eellw te tllie.
flterf .Imable ..rcb tnd stvod w.l.r. Price ret-

tonnblt and paymeale Mer.
auaagtt WM. M. McCULLUlli".


